
Patrícia Ceia
Pattern Maker, Product Devel-
oper, Fashion and Textile De-
signer - Looking for new chal-
lenges

Asker kommune, NO

Portfolio link

View proIle on Dweet

Links

Linked(n

Languages

Portuguese )NativeE

Bnglish )FluentE

French )SasicE

Wpanish )york ProIciencbE

(talian )SasicE

About

( grew up thinking that ( would .e an engineer or a phbsical therapist .ut ended up 
falling in love with fashion, more speciIcallb pattern makingz

( am verb curious and eager to learn new things, so naturallb, science was mb path, 
.ut arts in general was alwabs in mb lifez ( was so confused a.out what ( should 
studb that ( decided to have a gap bear, and that was when ( discovered a passion 
for fashion that was greater than everbthingz 

( rolled up mb sleeves and paid for mb SA in Fashion and Textile design, it was a 
rough few bears .ut mb parents raised a Ighterz 

( love pattern making, bou are creating a pu''le and it;s verb stimulatingz Bverb dab 
is a new adventure, and bou have to keep learning, and ( love learning new thingsz 

( entered the working world at a boung age, this helped me create a lot of skills in an 
earlb stage of life such asq excellent time management, working well under pressure, 
.eing verb organi'ed, learning Ruicklb, great team working skills and managementz 

( am now looking for new challenges, and eager to learn even morez

SKANDW yOKHBD y(TG

CKBW Keal (mperatri' Modelo Xontinente NBíí Gelmets

Patrçcia Xeia Xonsultoria de (magem Torre XonfecõUes, WA

ãnifardas - Xonfecõ|o, WzAz yearfer

Experience

Pattern Maker
yearfer 2 Fe. 0:00 - Mar 0:00

Develop ãnisex T-shirt* 
Jt-shirt pattern, 
Jt-shirt measurements 
Jsi'e gradingz

Senior Pattern Maker
ãnifardas - Xonfecõ|o, WzAz 2 1an 0:03 - Oct 0:03

Xreation of patterns* software Lectra-Modaris Bxpert and Modaris /D
Organi'ation of the Product9Production departments, 
Assignment of tasks to the Production team

Pattern Maker
Torre XonfecõUes, WA 2 Fe. 0:38 - 1an 0:03

Xreation of patterns and cutting plans* software Lectra- Modaris and 
Diaminoz
Organi'ation of the Pattern9Production departmentz
Assignment of tasks to the Pattern teamz
Wupport to factorb productionz
Development Patterns in Men;s Xeremonb Xlothing and ãniforms )mili-
tarb, medical, aviation companies, costumer serviõe,zzzE

Product Development Specialist
Patrçcia Xeia Xonsultoria de (magem 2 Nov 0:37 - Fe. 0:03

Xreating Patterns
Fashion Advisor9Xonsultant
ãpcbcling

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFZoYW-27w/xPJcdvowBeHfVyoSIQWHng/view?utm_content=DAFZoYW-27w&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/nV_iLrCfR
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ceiapatricia


Factory Worker
NBíí Gelmets 2 Mar 0:3Q - Fe. 0:38

5ualitb control of the materialsz
Wupplb of material to the productionz
Organi'ation and Management of inventorbz

Samba School Designer
CKBW Keal (mperatri' 2 1an 0:3Q - Mar 0:3Q

Development of Xarnival Xlothes for the annual Wam.a event for around 
3 : peoplez
Develop the Designs

Cashier
Modelo Xontinente 2 1un 0:33 - Fe. 0:30

Xostumer servicez
Xashierz

Education & Training

0:30 - 0:3Q Escola Superior de Artes Aplicadas
Licentiate degree, 


